The National Premier Resource for Industry-Built
Online Energy Education and Training

Join 3,500+ Member Organizations
Industry-Built Online Energy Education

**Designed for the industry, by the industry**, Energy Providers Coalition for Education (EPCE) offers up-to-date, relevant online energy courses and programs that meet the emerging learning, development and training needs to align with employers’ goals and objectives.

Leverage EPCE’s online energy programs developed by these accredited colleges and universities.

EPCE’s high quality online programs offer 100’s of courses, certificates and degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Introductory</th>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Transmission &amp; Distribution</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Orientation to the Electrical Industry</td>
<td>- Nuclear Power</td>
<td>- Electric Power Technology</td>
<td>- Cybersecurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Industrial Aptitude Test Prep Course</td>
<td>- Power Plant Technology</td>
<td>- Electrical Transmission Systems Technology</td>
<td>- Water &amp; Wastewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Renewable Energy</td>
<td>- Technology Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Power Systems Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Snapshot of EPCE Members**

EPCE's national coalition brings together energy members, including private, public, and government-owned utilities, contractors, suppliers, professional associations and local unions.

**Become a part of EPCE's National Membership**

www.epceonline.org
Membership Benefits

EPCE membership is an investment in your most important asset, your employees. Our combination of quality online energy programs and solutions along with our networking opportunities arm you, your organization and employees with the knowledge needed to compete in a 21st-century energy industry.

### EPCE Benefits for Employers

**Industry-Built Energy Curriculum**
- Immediate access to industry-built, industry-designed online energy curriculum with various accredited colleges and universities
- Online education and training resources

**National Scalable Model**
- Delivering education and training solutions since 2000
- Strategic & sustainable management of education partnerships
- Supports outsourcing internal training with EPCE
- Influence the education and training content

**Networking with Industry Peers**
- Benchmark with EPCE members across the country
- Learn, discover and share best practices at coalition meetings

**Customized Marketing Assets**
- EPCE-managed, co-branded member website
- EPCE member communication toolkit and turn-key marketing assets

### EPCE Benefits for Employees

**Industry-Approved, Top-Tier Energy Curriculum**
- High-quality courses, certificates and degrees taught by subject matter energy experts
- Online courses and programs expand beyond standard job training

**High Value – Employees First**
- Tuition discounts for employees from EPCE member companies and organizations
- Courses and programs are college credit-bearing, leading to certificates and degrees
- Save time and money and earn college credit for industry knowledge and training

**Supports Energy Careers**
- Supports employee schedules with flexibility and convenience
- Access to courses and programs 24/7
- Supports employee professional development for advancement
- Enhances company training programs

**Personalized Education Consultant**
- Access to an EPCE energy education consultant

---

**www.epceonline.org**
Join EPCE

EPCE recognizes that membership is not a ‘one size fits all’ solution and offers a variety of membership options.

Become an EPCE member:
www.epceonline.org/benefits-membership

Tel: 303-773-3950
Email: info@epceonline.org
www.epceonline.org

EPCE is a signature initiative of CAEL, the Council for Adult & Experiential Learning.